
IT.'FOR}IATION A\D I\STRT]CTIONS [-OR BIDDERS FOR C-TE\'DERING FOR}'IING PART OF BID DOCL]IIENT AND TO
BE POSTEI) O\ \\'EI}SITE.

'l'he Olficer Commrnding, Construction Squadron, NSC, Manesar, Gurugram (Haryanr)-122051 on behalf of President ofln-
dia in\ itcs online perccntage rate bids on two bids systcm from CPWI) enlisted contactors ofappropriate class and those ofappropriate list of
M.E.Si IISNL/ Railwals,/State PWD Haryana (B&R) in composite/buildings category lbr thc work of :

l.
accepred

Cont.actors have to fullill the follorving uork experience along with above enlistment. to be eligible to apply. Joint ventures are not

Should have satisfactorily completed the works as mentioned below during thc last seven years ending last day of the
month previous to the one in which tenders aIe invited.

I. 3 (lhree) similar works each costing not less than (Rs. 22,41,871 /-)
C)r

II. 2 (two) similaruorks, each costing not less than (Rs.33,62,806/,
Or

Itl. | (one) similar works, costing not less than (Rs. 44,83,7421)

Experience ofonly Govt. sector shall be considered with valid experience certificates ofwork having been completed sat-
isfactorily, and the work completion certificate shall be issued by an authority of the rank not below the rarlk of Executive Engi-
neer.

Similar work shall means \dork of "Conslruction/Repair and maiotenance, of Buildings and building related services" OR
,.Construction/Repair and maintenanc€, of Building related services" and satisfactory completion shall mean "works completed
within stipulated time or ertended time without levy ofcompensation for delay".

\oto: The \alue olc\ecuted \\orks shirll be brought to current costing lcvcl by enhancing the actual value ofwork at simple rale olTyo
per annum, calculatcd Aom the date r)l completion up to thc prcvjous day oflast dalc ofsubmission ofbids.

2. The bid can only be submitted onlinc to the Officer Commanding, Construction Squadron, NSC Manesar, Gurugram by up-

loading the mandator) scanned documents. The intending bidder must read the terms and conditions of CPWD{ & 7 carefully {s smend-
ed/modilied and uploaded in the Bid Documents ofthis Tender. He should only submit his bid if he considers himselfeligible and he is in

possession ofall thc documents required.

L This inlormation and instructions fbr biddeni posted on \r'cbsite shatl lbrm pan ofbid document.

4. The contactor submining the bid should read the schedule ofquantities special conditions. particulars specifications and othcr terms
and conditions given in the Nl'f and dra\ring. lhe bidder should also road the'ferms and Conditions ofthe CPWD General condition ofcon-
tract 2023 tbr Maintenance rvorks rvith all correction slips issucd upto last date of submission ol'bid, which is applicable as Govemment of
India publication. Horvever, provision includcd in the bid documents shall prevail over the provision contained in the standard form. The set ol
drau.ings and NIT will bc available with the otfice ofOC, Construction Sqn. NSG Manesar- lhe contractor may also visit the site ofwork and

make h imself acquainled with the site condilions before tendering. The conditions u'hich already form pan ofthe tender are specially broughl to
his norice lbr compliarce *hile filling the tender.

5. The successful tcnderer shall be required to cieposit a pertbrmance guarantee of57. (Five Percent) ofaccepted tendered value within
sclen days ofissue of lelter of lntent- This Period can be further cxtended by Engg-In-chargc upto a maximum period of 7 days on the written
rcquesl ol'the contractor, subject to pa,vmenl of lalc fecs ag't 0.lolo pcr day of Performance guamntee amount. ln case the contractor fails to de-
posir thc said performance guamntee within rhe period a-s indicated in Schcdul: 'F', including the cxtcnded period if any. the Earnest Money
deposit€d by the confactor shall be lorfeited automatically without any noticc to the contractor. The eamest money deposited along with bid
shall be retumed affff receiving the aforesaid performance guamntec.

SI,

No
NII
No.

Name of Work and Loca-
tion

Estimatcd Cosl Put to
Tender (ln lndian
Rupees)

Eamest Money
( In Indian Ru-
pees)

Time/
Period of
comple-
tion

Date and
Time ofopen-
ing oitender

Z

?

C/O 2 store rooms lbr
mountaineering expedi-
tion cquipmen!Parkour
equipment and diving
cquipment for SWS at
Mancsar

Rs. 56,0,1,676.8,1 Rs. I,12,094/- 06
monlh

Upto I 100

Hnon 08.02.24
Upto I 130

Hrs on
09.02.24
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TENDER NOTICE

Last date & time
ofsubmission of
bid.
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6.-
shccls.

On opening dat€. the contracbr can login alrd sce th0 bid opening process. After opening ofbids, he will receive th€ competitor bid

1 Contractor can upload documents in the lbrm ofJP(i t'brmat/ PDI, format.

I (lonractor must ensure to quote pcrcentagc above or belo\\ thc estimaled cost.

9. l he Technical Bid shall bc op€.ed first on due datc and time as m.ntioned above. l he time and date ofopening of financial bid of
conlractors quali&iog the tcchnical bid shall be communicated to them at a later date.

10. I he contractor $'hose bid is acceptcd rvill also be required to fumish original documcnts along with cenifierVattested copies ofcach
of the applicable Licenses/rcgistrations or proof of applling lbr obtaining labor licenses/registration with EPFO. ESIC and BOWC Welfare
Board and l)rogram Chart ('fime and Progrcss) within the period speciiicd in schedr-rle "F".

I l. Th(j reimbursement ofEPI] & ESI contributions paid by the contractor on the part ofemployer shall bc made on submission ofdoc-
umentary proofofpayment provided the sarnc is in order.

12. (lS I' which shall mean Goods aad services tax- central, state and inter-state GS1' or any other Tax applicable in respect of inputs
procurcd b) the contractor flor this contract shall be paid by the contractor and Government will not entertain any claim whatsoever in respect
ol-lhc samc. However. component of GST at the timc of supply of service (a-\ provided in CGST Act 2017) provided by the contract shall be
\aricd only if by any notification ofthc Govt. it is changed from that applicable on the last datc ofreceipt oftender including extension, ilany.

I-1. L,amest Mone) in the form ofDD/ BC/ ljDRT Pa) Order/ Dcposit ar call receipt/ Bank Guamntee (Drawn in favour of PAO HQ
NS(; payablc at Nl'lW DEl,Hl-t 10037 shall bc scanned and uploaded to the e-Tendering Website within the period of bid submission. l'he
I'htsical EMD Shall be dropped in the box placed at omce ol the Oflicer Commanding, Construction Squadron, NSG Manesar Gurgaon (HR)
h) ll00 hrson 09,02.2024,In casc EMD is not found inthc boxat time ofopening ofTender, online bid ofsuch bidder shall be treated as

cancelled without any notic€.

I {. l'hc deparlmcnl reserves the right to reject any prospectivc appl icatfun \l ithout assigning any reason and to restrict the I ist of q uali-
fied contractors to any number decmed suitable by it. il'too many bids are recei\,ed satisliing the laid down criterion.

l5- l,i$ ofdocuments other than financial instruments 10 be scanned and uploaded within the period ofbid submission :-
(i) EMD in Demand Draff/[:DR8ank Guarantce/Bankers Chcque ofany schedulcd Bank against EMD.

(ii) Certificate of"Registration/ Enlistment order ofthe Contractor ofappropriate category".

(iii) Experience certilicate ol successful completion of required works as per cligibility conditions as per proforma attached in
AnnexurcJII at page No. 37.

(iv) GST Registration Certificatc (ol thc Statc in lvhich thc $ork is to be laken up), ifalready obtained by the bidder

Ifthe bidder has not obtained GST registration a-s applicable (ofthe State in which the work is Io be taken up, or as re-
quired by OST authorities) lien he shall scan and upload lbllorving under taking along with other bid documents.

"lf work is awarded to me, l/wc shall obtain GSl registration Cenificate ofthe State, in which work is to be taken up,
within onc month from the date ofreceipt ofaward letter or before release olany payment by NSG, whichever is earlier, failing
Nhich L e shall be responsible for any delay in pa)'ments which will be duc towards me/us on a,/c ofthe work executed and/or for
any action taken by NSG or GST department in this rcgard.

(!) Cop) oIPAN card.

(vi) EPF and ESIC registration Certificate.

(vii) Central /State Govt Department issued Fllcct ical license for conbactor or MOU with electrical licence holder
contractor enlisted in appropriale class in CPWD. M.E.S.. BSNL, Railways, or local State PWD. (Perfoma of
MOU is enclosed for reference) at Prge No. 36.

Note :- Any shortfall of documcnts as mentioned above shall not be sought from contractor after pcriod of bid
sutrmission or extension if ary. The above mentioned documents need to be scanned and uploaded carefully on e-

tender portal.
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